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Top DEP Stories
WGAL: Why York County homeowner had water tested for 'forever chemicals'
https://www.wgal.com/article/wgal-news-8-on-your-side-why-york-county-homeowner-had-watertested-for-forever-chemicals/28341097
WICU-TV: New Judge to Hear Arguments on Injunction to Shut Down Erie Coke
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40764000/new-judge-to-hear-arguments-on-injunction-to-shutdown-erie-coke
Erie Times: No decision in Erie Coke injunction hearing
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190709/no-decision-in-erie-coke-injunction-hearing
Scranton Times: Landfill review blurs big picture
https://timestribuneblogs.com/kelly/landfill-review-blurs-big-picture/
Mentions
WITF/StateImpact: Possible future uses for PES refinery call into question cleanup plans there
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/possible-future-uses-for-pes-refinery-call-into-question-cleanupplans-there.php
Butler Eagle: West End residents want action
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190709/NEWS01/707099877/-1/news
Butler Eagle: City does flood control it can afford
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190710/NEWS01/707109884
Times Leader: Stormwater fee won’t end all street flooding, officials say
https://www.timesleader.com/news/749219/stormwater-fee-wont-end-all-street-flooding-officials-say
Morning Call: Your View: How Pennsylvania’s budget shortchanges the environment (Opinion)
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-pennsylvania-budget-environment-20190710m3dfxjczl5hrjnrxty43omrgvm-story.html
Air
Herald-Standard: South Connellsville council looking into odor in town
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/south-connellsville-council-looking-into-odor-intown/article 8e257396-a25f-11e9-baed-ab2e420f28f2.html
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: Book a free boat tour of the Susquehanna River, being offered every weekend in the
summer
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/07/09/book-free-boat-tour-susquehanna-river/1682289001/

Tribune-Review: Juvenile peregrine falcons spotted around region after leaving nests
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fly-falcon-fly-its-the-juvies-new-peregrine-falcon-at62nd-street-bridge/
Energy
Standard Speaker: Storage of energy key to reservoir proposal
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/storage-of-energy-key-to-reservoir-proposal-1.2505875
Sunbury Daily Item: Let’s energize our infrastructure (Op-Ed)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/let-s-energize-our-infrastructure/article 914df76f-8363-52828466-39eb112980de.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Sharon Herald: More than 100 youth clean streets Tuesday in Sharon, Farrell
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/more-than-youth-clean-streets-tuesday-in-sharonfarrell/article 0115af80-a2c2-11e9-bb32-77a85c525168.html
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Departing coal CEO looks back with pride, ahead with excitement
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/09/departing-coal-ceo-looks-back-with-prideahead.html
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice leadership promises big change — and big results — at the new EQT
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/rice-leadership-promises-big-change-andbig.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice team to take control of EQT board
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/rice-team-takes-control-of-eqt-board.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: After months of proxy battle, it all comes down to Wednesday for control of
EQT
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/09/after-months-of-proxy-battle-shareholdereqt-rice.html
Herald-Standard: Area counties, municipalities receive Act 13 funding
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/area-counties-municipalities-receive-actfunding/article b37c00d0-9ce0-11e9-bfb2-f78b578c7bc8.html
Post-Gazette: Toby Rice wins control of EQT after proxy battle
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/07/10/Toby-Rice-EQT-proxy-battleshareholder-vote-oil-and-gas-shale/stories/201907090155

Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: NRC to host webinar, public meeting about TMI Unit 1 decommissioning plan
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/nrc-to-host-webinar-public-meeting-about-tmiunit-decommissioning/article 898ad416-a250-11e9-9fe1-bb44805797cc.html
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: As mayflies near the end of their season, spotted lanternflies are reaching
adulthood in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/as-mayflies-near-the-end-of-their-season-spottedlanternflies/article ac86f3ca-a276-11e9-b6d6-dfc827a7e775.html
Waste
Pennlive: Observations on the environment while at the beach
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/observations-on-the-environment-while-at-the-beachpennlive-letters.html
WITF/NPR: Plastic Has A Big Carbon Footprint — But That Isn't The Whole Story
https://www.npr.org/2019/07/09/735848489/plastic-has-a-big-carbon-footprint-but-that-isnt-thewhole-story
Post-Gazette: Penn Hills cracking down on illegal dumping
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/07/08/Penn-Hills-cracking-down-on-illegaldumping/stories/201907080130
Tribune-Review: PennDOT celebrates 30-year anniversary of ‘Adopt-A-Highway’
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/penndot-celebrates-30-year-anniversary-of-adopt-ahighway/
Water
Pennlive: Suez Water pipe repairs to affect midstate residents
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/suez-water-pipe-repairs-to-affect-midstate-residents.html
York Daily Record: That sinking feeling: What causes sinkholes and how do you fix them?
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/07/09/sinking-feeling-what-causes-sinkholes-and-how-doyou-fix-them/1685201001/
Reading Eagle: Wyomissing residents complain to council about stormwater flooding
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/wyomissing-residents-complain-to-council-aboutstormwater-flooding
Carlisle Sentinel: Great Lakes water levels continue surge; 2 set records
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/great-lakes-water-levels-continue-surge-setrecords/article b94c5187-93ee-574b-ab25-c88c55d5074e.html

WITF: Great Lakes water levels continue surge; Erie reaches highest point ever recorded
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/great-lakes-water-levels-continue-surge-erie-reaches-highestpoint-ever-recorded.php
CBS21: Suez reveals plan to fix brown water issue
https://local21news.com/news/local/suez-reveals-plan-to-fix-brown-water-issue
FOX43: Officials urge Dock Street Dam dangers following river rescue
https://fox43.com/2019/07/09/officials-urge-dock-street-dam-dangers-following-river-rescue/
Philadelphia Inquirer: What’s in your Philly drinking water? Maybe not as much as you fear.
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-water-pfas-lead-bottled-20190710.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tale of the tap
https://www.inquirer.com/science/a/delaware-river-philadelphia-drinking-water-waterfrontwatershed-history-future-20190710.html
The Derrick: Franklin tank repair explained
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/franklin-tank-repair-explained/article 0b577cc6-20ff5bf3-8f07-6aea0086ab08.html
Butler Eagle: Adams officials flooded with complaints
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190710/NEWS01/707109880
Daily American: Somerset Lake project proposals still under review; engineer anticipates 2021 opening
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-project-proposals-still-underreview-engineer-anticipates-opening/article b0a9cc3a-2619-523c-beb4-afbca7e4139f.html
Latrobe Bulletin: New sewage rates now in effect for Latrobe Municipal Authority customers
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/new-sewage-rates-now-in-effect-for-latrobe-municipalauthority-customers/
Post-Gazette: City Council, PWSA and the public weigh in on proposed agreement
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/07/09/City-council-PWSA-and-the-public-weigh-in-onproposed-agreement/stories/201907090154
Clearfield Progress: Boggs Twp. returns Dirt & Gravel Road grant due to “astronomical” project costs
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/boggs-twp-returns-grant-due-to-astronomicalcosts/article 9bc99828-0b38-5754-9f7e-df52fd0c4f77.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Authority receives one bid for residential water meters
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/authority-receives-one-bid-for-residential-watermeters/article 925d2fb9-2ebf-5a36-9011-2e0fc32a5d4c.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Council to apply for $400k to remove sediment
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/council-to-apply-for-k-to-removesediment/article 0d78a9b0-372a-579a-b378-a0c246d8997b.html

Sunbury Daily Item: Step up support of hard-to-clean rivers and streams (Op-Ed)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/step-up-support-of-hard-to-clean-rivers-andstreams/article c96f7628-aeeb-5f78-84b9-0c43236fe304.html
Miscellaneous
York Dispatch: Goodall enlists mapping tech to help nature, humanity
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/07/09/goodall-enlists-mapping-tech-help-naturehumanity/39669865/
York Dispatch: Emergency warning test coming Thursday
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/07/09/emergency-warning-test-comingthursday/1686245001/
Huntingdon Daily News: Ordinance still under scrutiny
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/ordinance-still-under-scrutiny/article 4b3a4192903e-53d2-8cac-3c994e17f082.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Council, residents disagree over tree ordinance
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/council-residents-disagree-over-treeordinance/article 2eecd228-88e0-5977-953a-8c6a218cadaf.html
ABC27: Predicting hurricanes
https://www.abc27.com/weather/predicting-hurricanes/
Tribune-Review: WATCH VIDEO | Across region, storm cleanup continues
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-across-region-storm-cleanupcontinues/article 12dd2baa-a2c5-11e9-9e69-dba5a68bf876.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Washington County Land Bank reaches out to Monongahela
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/10/washington-county-land-bank-reachesout.html
Beaver County Times: Planned Big Beaver mini-casino in holding pattern
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190710/planned-big-beaver-mini-casino-in-holding-pattern
Pittsburgh Current: A Bicycle Revolution Comes to the North Side
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/a-bicycle-revolution-comes-to-the-north-side/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania, Allegheny County health departments issue heat warnings
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-allegheny-county-health-departments-issue-heatwarnings/

